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GRIZZLIES IN BIG SKY TRACK MEET 
MAY 21-22 IN BOISE, IDAHO 
guffey/jg
MISSOULA--
With the final regular-season meet of the year recently concluded, the University 
of Montana's 1979 track season will come to an end Monday and Tuesday, May 21-22, 
as the Grizzlies compete in the Big Sky Conference Championships in Boise, Idaho.
Last Saturday coach Marshall Clark's team finished tied for second in the 
Northwest Relays coming up just a few points short of winner Washington State 
(112 points). UM and Idaho tied with 91 points each.
Another plus to the Grizzlies' high finish in the nine-team Relays was the 
running of Larry Weber and the jumping Billy Johnson.
Weber, a junior from Olympia, Washington, set a school record in the 800 meters 
with a clocking of 1:49.65. He broke one of UM's oldest standards, a 1:49.9 
clocking by Missoula's Mick Harrington in 1969. Johnson, a junior from Great Falls, 
leaped 49 feet in the triple jump. The former record (48-3*5) was held by Missoula's 
Glen Chaffey, set in 1975.
"We were very pleased with the meet," said Clark. "It was kind of low key for 
us, and the results were what we would want in preparation for the Big Sky meet."
Clark said he thought "it will be a dogfight in the conference meet. We could 
finish anywhere in the top four to seventh." Clark said he expected Northern Arizona 
to be the team to beat, followed by Idaho State and Boise State.
"Sprints are a big factor to us," Clark said when asked about the key to the 
Big Sky meet for the Grizzlies. "If Geoff Grassle can compete for us, it will be 
important. Our relay teams have been running very well. I am very pleased with 
the way the kids have been competing."
-over-
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The team will leave for the meet Sunday, May 20, and will stay at the 
University-Ramada Inn in Boise.
###
TENTATIVE ENTRANTS FOR BIG SKY MEET, MAY 21-22 IN BOISE, IDAHO 
(Grizzly Track/Best Marks--through May 12, 1979)
100 meter
*Geoff Grassle, 10.69, 4/21 
Tom Kaluza, 11.0, 4/21
Triple jump
$Bi11y Johnson, 49-0, 5/12 
Brad Shelden, 43-5, 4/14
Shot put
*Bret Barrick, 51-10, 4/28 
Kent Clausen, 42-7%, 4/28
200 meter
Ed Wells, 21.71, 4/28 
*Geoff Grassle, 21.64, 4/28
High jump
Steve Morgan, 6-9, 4/21 
Joe Valacich, 6-7, 4/7
Pi sous
Kent Clausen, 151-3%, 5/5 
Bret Barrick, 137%, 4/28
400 meters
*Ed Wells, 48.82, 4/28 
800 meter
$Larry Weber, 1:49.65, 5/12 
Guy Rogers, 1:52.6, 3/23 
Brad Shelden, 1:55.1, 4/21
1500 meter
Scott Browning, 3:54.7, 4/13 
Mark Wiltz, 3:55.9, 5/5 
Bruce Browning, 4:07.1, 5/5
5000 meter
Bob Love, 14:53.13, 5/5 
Bob Boland, 14:51.0, 5/12 
Dave Gordon, 14:58.0, 4/13 
Mark Stensland, 14:58.0, 4/13
Steeplechase
Dave Hull , 9:24.12, 5/5
Long jump
Filly Johnson, 21-8%, 3/31 
Joe Valacich, 23-0, 4/13
Javelin
*Monte Sol berg, 224-2, 4/28 
Paul Torgison, 199-1, 3/31
110M high hurdles
*Tim Fox, 14.2, 5/5 
Bob Tobin, 14.95, 4/21 
Russ Schmittou, 14.0, 4/28
10,000 meter 
Dave Gordon, 31:35.1 
Bob Boland, 31:42.80, 4/21 
Bob Love, NT
400M intermediate hurdles 
#* Dale Giem, 53.03, 4/28 
Tim Fox, 53.75, 5/12 
Bob Tobin, 56.6, 4/13 
Russ Schmittou, 54.55, 4/28
440 relay
*Kaluza, Grassle, Wells, Giei 
42.40, 4/28
1600M relay
Rogers, Weber, Giem, Wells, 
3:16.7, 5/12
Decathlon
Carl Marten, 6,100, 4/8, 4/9 
Dual scores
Boise State 87, UM 56, 3/31 
Utah State 81, UM 69, 3/31 
UM 102, Montana State 49, 4/13 
UM 87, E. Washington 71, 4/13 
UM 93, MSU 61, 4/28 
UW 117, UM 45, 5/5 
WSU 115, UM 42, 5/5
Meets
First, UM Invitational 
(89 points), 4/7
First, Intermountain Invitational 
(72 points), 4/21 
Tied for 2nd, Northwest Relays 
(91 points), 5/12
Pole vault
77 Carl Marten, 14-6, 5/4
Carleton Cifford, 14-6, 5/12
*Winning mark 




A breakdown of the Big Sky bests (as of May 7, 1979), and where UM runners fit 
into the standings.
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100
9th--Geoff Grassle, 10.69 
best time--10.28w
200
8th--Geoff Grassle, 21.7 
best— 21.29
400
8th— Ed Wells, 48.9 
best— 47.59
800









7th— Dave Gordon, 31:35.1 
8th— Bob Boland, 3:42.80 
best— 29: 59. 9
Steeplechase
9th— Dave Hull, 9:24.12
best— 8:49. 5
110 hurdles
1st (tie)— Tim Fox, 14.2 
9th— Russ Schmittou, 14.9
Triple jump
2nd— Billy Johnson, 49-0# 
best— 50-1%
Decathlon
2nd— Carl Marten, 6,100 points 
best— 7,564 points
400 IM hurdles 
2nd— Dale Giem, 53.1 
5th— Tim Fox, 53.69 







best— 3:12.9 (Idaho State)
Discus
8th— Kent Clausen, 151-3% 
best— 1 68-7
High jump
5tn (tie)--Steve Morgan, 6-9 
10th— Joe Valacich, 6-7 
best— 7-3
Javeli n
Tst— Monte Sol berg, 224-2 
9th— Paul Torison, 199-1
Long jump
8th— Joe Valacich, 23-0 
best— 24-5%w
Pole vault




3rd--Bret Barrick, 51-10 
9th— Kent Clausen, 42-7% 
best--55-5
NOTE: SOME GRIZZLY MARKS WERE USED
FROM MEET OF 5/12/79. OTHER 
SCHOOLS' MARKS WERE NOT UPDATED.
#School record
-over-
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100 meter--! 0. 3 
200 meter--20. 6 
400 meter--46.9 





110 meter HH--14.0 











(as of May 1979)
RECORD-HOLDER
Willie Jones, Monroe, MI
Willie Jones, Monroe, MI
Ed Wells, Missoula, MT
Larry Weber, Olympia, WA
Hans Tempieman, Belmont, CA
Doug Brown, Red Lodge, MT
Doug Brown, Red Lodge, MT
Dean Erhard, Deerfield, IL
Roy Robinson, Glasgow, MT
Tim Stark, Poison, MT
Roy Robinson, Glasgow, MT 
Bob Zins, Great Falls, MT 
Dick Koontz, Billings, MT 
Bill Zins, Great Falls, MT
Ed Wells, Missoula, MT 
Mike Andrews, Portland, OR 
Dale Giem, Twin Bridges, MT 
Stan Kerr, Spokane, WA
Mike Hale, Missoula, MT
Willie Jones, Monroe, MI
Billy Johnson, Great Falls, MT
Bill Halverson, Great Falls, MT
Mark Doane, Hardin, MT
Keith Siem, Missoula, MT
Craig Stiles, Malta, MT
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YEAR
1968
1968
1978
1979
1976 
1965 
1965
1977 
1970
1968
1969
1977
1973
1968
1979
1977
1971 
1966
1972
###
